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The Governments of the Member States and the Commisslon
of the European Communities were represented as follows:

Eel-else:

Mrs Miet SMET state secretary for the Environmenb

Denmark:

Mr christian CHRTSTENSEN Mlnister for the Environment and
Mlnlster for Nordic Affalrs

Mr Mogens BUNDGAARD-NIELSEN State Seeretary,
Mlnlstry of the Environment

9gresgr:
Mr Walter I{ALLMANN Federal Mlnister for the Environment

Greece:

Mr Evangelos KOuLOuMBrs Mlnlster of public tlorks, Reglonal
Plannlng and the Environment

9ggie'
Mr Javler SAENZ COSCULLUELA Mlnlster for t,he Public !{orks and

Town Planning

France:

Mr AIain CARIGNON Minlster attached to the Minister
for Infrastructure, Housing, Town
and Country Planning and Transport,
wlth responsibitity for the Environment

Ireland:

Mr John BOLAND Mlnlster for the Envlronment

t-lelyt

Mr Francesco de LORENZO Minlster for Ecology
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t-grgg9ggrg'

Mr Robert KRïEPS Mlnlster for the Environment

Netherlands:

Mr E,H.T.M. NIJPELS

!gr!geel'
Mr Carlos PIIIENTA

Minlster for Houslng,
Plannlng and the Envlronment

State Secretary for bhe Envlronment
and Natural Resources

9ri!s9-Eigs9ge'
M. ldllllam TJALDEGRAVE Mlnlster for Envlronment,

Countryslde and Plannlng

Lord SKELI,IERSDALE Under Secretary of State for
the Envlronnent

o

oo

Commisslon:

Mr Stanley CLINTON-DAVIS Member
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ASBESTOS

The Council reached a common position on a draft Direcblve
on the protection of envlronment pollutlon by asbestos.

It ls recalled that asbestos ls already eovered by a number

of Communlty Dlrectlves on the management of Loxlc and dangerous

waste, on the combatlng of alr po1lutlon from lndustrlal plantt
and, more speetflcallyr oD limit values for asbestos alr pollution
deslgned to protect workers at work places.

The present proposal is complementary to exlstlng Conuunit.y

legislation, and alms at preventlrtg or reduclng emisslons from

all sources whlch result in pollution of the environment in general
(alr, water, soil) and ultlmately ln a risk for human health.
It will apply ln particular to actlvltles which lnvolve the productlon
of raw asbestosr the manufacturlng and lndustrlal flnishlng of
a number of products using raw asbestos, aetlvltles whlch are
11ab1e to release asbestos lnto the envlronnent, and the Lranspc,rt
or deposit,ion of asbestos waste.

The Council wlII return to thls matter wlth a view to
adoptlng the Dlreetlve after the 0pinlon of the European Parliament
has been received.

NOISE LEVELS OF MOTORCYCLES

The Council reached agreement on all substantlve issues
coneerning the Dlrectlve relatlng to the permlsslble sound levels
and exhaust systems of notorcycles.

Under the terms of thls agreenent, the maximum permisslble
levels w111 be reduced in two stages to Lhe following levels:
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Category of
motorcycle

Maxinum permisslble sound leve1
in dB(A)

Stage I Stage II

Under 80 cc 77 75

80 175 ec 79 77

Over 175 cc 82 80

As regards the larger and smaller categories of motorcycles:

- the Stage I limits will come lnto force on 1 October 1988 for
new t,ype approvals and will be extended to all new notorcycles
on 1 October 1990;

the stage rr llnits wilr come into force on 1 october 1993
for new type approvals and w111 be extended to alt new motorcycles
on 1 October 1995.

As regards the nlddle caüegory of motorcycles:

fhe stage r Ilmits w111 enter into force on 1 October 1989
for new type approvals and will extend to all new motorcycres
on 1 Oct,ober 1990;

the stage rr llmlts wilr enter lnto force at the end of 1gg4,
unless the Councll before that date, actlng on a posslble proposal
from the Comnlsslon, decldes on another date.

The formal adoptlon of thls Dlrective wl11 take place after
lega1 and linguistic finalizatlon of the text,s.
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DISPOSAL OF WASTE OILS

The counell reached agreement on the amending Directlve
on the dlsposal of wasüe olls.

The purpose of thls Directlve ls to strengthen the provislons
of the exlstlng Directive (75/439/EEC). The maJor new features
lntroduced are the following:

1. Combustion of waste oils

(a) Plant above 3 MII will be subJect to Communlty emlssion
limi ts.

!

(b) Prant berow 3 MI{ will be subJect, to natlonar controls,
bhese Eeasures being subJect to revrew by the counclr
after five years.

(e) Member Stabes may lntroduce a systen for the prior eontrol
of pollut,ants cont,ained ln waste oiIs, as a means of ensuring
observance of the lirait values.

2. Regeneration of waste oils

The regeneration of waste o1ls nust respect certaln eonditions
for the protect,ion of the envlnonment.

3. PCB/PCT

The levers of pcB/pcrrs permitted in waste olrs sharl
be signiflcantly reduced compared to existlng connunit,y raw.

4. More severe measures

Member states may take trore severe neasures than those
provided for ln the Dtrective as long as these are in accordance
with the provlslons of the Treaty.
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Such measures could conslst, for example, of more stringent
limit values for combustion, or a ban on combustion.

The Councll w111 proceed to the formal adoption of thls
Dlrectlve after the t,exts have been flnalized in the languages
of the Connunity.

SI'LPHUR CONTENT OF CERTAIN LIQUID FUELS (GAS OTL)

The Councll made conslderable progress towards agreement
on the draft Dlrectlve anending Dlrective 75/716/EEC on the approx-
imatlon of the laws of the Member States relatlng to the sulphur
content of certain ltquid fuels (gas oil).

It lnvlted the Permanent Representatlves Commlt,tee to work

towards agreement on the outstanding questions ln order bo enable
the Direct,lve üo be adopted as soon as posslble.

LIMITATION OF EMISSIONS FROM LARGE COMBUSTION PLANTS

The Council, on the basis of proposals prepared by the
Presidency, contlnued its dlscusslons on Lhe proposal for a

Dlrective on ühe llmltatlon of emlsslons of pollutants into the
air from large combustion plants.

At the elose of lts dlscussion it coneluded t,hat, while
the proposal conüained feat,ures which would enable progress to
be made, they needed further examlnatlon. It accordlngly lnstructed
the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to continue its examination
of the draft Dlrective ln preparatlon for its next meeting.
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VEHICLE EMISSIONS

The Counoil noted that Danish and Greek reservations
persisted concerning the solutlon reached 1n Luxembourg in June 1985

on the dnaft Dlrectlve on gaseous emlsslons from private cars.

The Councll then had a wide-ranglng debate on the basls
of a conpromlse from the Presldency on partlculate emisslons
fron private dlesel cars and on gaseous emlsslons from heavy

eonnercial vehioles. Havlng noted pnogress, especlally on Lhe

lafter, the Council lnstructed the Permanent Representatives
Committee to contlnue its examlnation on the basls of todayrs
diseussion ln preparation of the next meetlng early ln the Belglan
Pres i dency .

Finatlyr the Councll took note of the Commisslonrs inbenLlon
to bring forward proposals concerning the fixing of Communlty-wide

speed linits, and endonsed a German menorandum concernlng an

invitation to the Commlsslon to propose the optlon of ellmlnating
leaded nornal petrol from the markeb.

coMMUNrry FoURTH ACTToN PRoGRAMME ( 1987-1992)

The Councll approved the followlng Resolution whi.ch wil'l
be adopted at a later stage, afl,er legal and linguisLie finallzaLion
of the text:

I'THE COUNCIL OF THE EUBOPEAN COMMUNITIES:

Havlng regard to the Treaty establishlng the European Economlc
Commun i ty,

Having regard to the proposals of ühe Commlssion,
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Whereas it is desirable that a nel, Community environnental action
programme should follow on from the third action programme

(1982-1986);

WELCQMES the submlssion by the Commlssion of detailed proposals
for a Fourth Envlronmental Actlon Programne and consldens thaf
such a progranme provides an opportunlty to strengthen decislvely
Comnunity action on t,he environment, building on the achievements

of the past, and to determlne a coherent framework within which

specific Comnunity actions can be fornulated, co-ordinated and

implemented over the period 1987 to 1992.

RECALLS in this connection that the Single European Act' which
will constitute a new IegaI basls for the Communltyts envlronment
poliey, provldes that Connunity actions in this fleld should
have as their obJectives:

- to preserve, protect and lmprove the quality of the environment,

to contribute towards protecblng human health,

to ensure a prudent and ratlonal utilisation of natural resources;

RECOGNIZES that, if these objectives are to be achieved, it will
be necessary bo take action to combat pollution whenever it may

occur, while ensuring that preventive measures in one part of
the environment do not produce damaging effects in anotherl and

to take ileasures to protect and enhance Europers natural heriLagel

REAFFIRMS furthermore lts conviction that, environnental protection
has to become an essential component of the economlc, industrlal,
agrlcultural and social policies lmplemented by the Communlty

and its Menber Süates; and acknowledges that lt can contrlbute
to better eeonomlc growth and help create jobs;
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UNDERLINES ln partieular the need for environmental education
and training and for greater public awareness of, and publlc
participatlon in, envlronmental issues, recalling that these
are central themes of the European Year of the Envlronment 1987;

STRESSES the importance of ensuring that measures adopted are
implenented ln the most effective manner, and that both exlsting
and proposed actlvitles are subject to regular evaluation, taking
particular account of the potential benefits and costs of action
or lack of action;

CALLS UPON the European Parlianent and the Econonic and Soeial
Committee to furnlsh their oplnions on the Conmission proposals
as a matter of priorlty;

UNDERTAKES to conslder further Dhe Commisslon proposals wlth
a view to ldentlfylng, if posslble before 30 June 1987r Buldelines
and priorlties for strengthenlng Conmunity actlon ln favour of
the envlronment. rr

CHLOROFLU0ROCARBONS IN THE ENVIRONMENT (CFCs)

The Councll:

took note of the Commisslonrs comnunieatlon on chlorofluorocarbons
in the environment and in partlcular lts conclusions relating
to exlstlng Communlty pollcies and posslble future measures;

approved guldellnes on the basls of which the Commission will
participate on behalf of the Community in the forthcoming
negotiatlons (Geneva, 1-5 Decenber 1986) on a protocol on CFCs

to the vienna convention on the protection of the ozone Iayer.

enla).^r.ou
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NUCLEAR SAFETY

The Councll had an exchange of views on the environmental
aspects of nuclear safety.

The Councll agreed on the prlmordial lmportance of protecting
the pub1lc and the envlronment from harm through nuclear radlation
both as a result of normal openatlons and ln the circumstances
of an accident.

The Council agreed that, ln additlon to work in the IAEA,

bhe Comnunity, which is already bound by the Euratom Treaty and
which will shortly be bound by new EEC Treaty commitments on

the subJect of envlronnental protectlon, and whlch has acted
as a pacemaker on lntennatlonal co-operatlon on transboundary
environmental lssues, has an lmportant and complenentary role
to pIay, wh1lst avoidlng unnecessary duplication of effort.

The Councll noted that ln the llght of todayrs dlscussion,
the Commission wl11 cone forward soon with precise proposals
for the protectlon of the publlc and the envlronnent from the
harmfuL effects of nuclear radlatlon. It agreed that such proposals
should be consldered as a matter of urgency.

POLLUTION OF THE RHINE

The Council welconed the speed with whlch the Governments
concerned have reacted to combat the effects of pollution of
the Rhine due to recent industrlal accidents and to improve the
protection of the Rhlne against such pollutlon in bhe future.

The Councll underllned t,hat the key elenents to be pursued
in a bllateral Conmunity, or multilateral framework, in achleving
better environnentar protect,ion of the Rhine and other maJor
waterways affecting the Communlty should be the following:

106Ê,6 e.' 16 (Presse 182)
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improvement of the system for alarm and information in case
of accldental dlscharges;

closer harnonlzatTon of leglslatlon governing the handrlng
of dangerous chenicals;

pronpt clean-up, restoration and equitabi.e compensation and
11abll1ty arrangements for pollutlon damage by those who orignated
1t, .

The CounciL recalled, 1n this connecLion, Lhat Lhe Comrnunit,y
is leadlng the way in the preventlon and Ilmltation of the cons-
equences of accidents, notably having regard to the Directive
Qn major industrial accident, hazards (Directlve 8Z/501IEEC).

The Council lnvited the Commisslon:

1. to review present Communlty preventlve and remedial measures
includlng the extent of thelr lmplementatlon, and if neeessary
to present appropriat,e proposals I

2. to examlne the posslbillty of negotlating bilateral or multi-
lateral agreements wlth European third countries on the extension
of Dlrect,ive 82/501/EEC and Decislon g1/971/EEc (Decision
lnstitutlng a communlty information system for t.he contror
and reduction of pollution caused by the spillage of hydrocarbons
at sea. )
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MISCELLANEOUS DECTSIONS

Other declsions in the envlronment sector

The Council adopted a package of measures designed to introduce
tlght controls throughout the Comnunlty on the use of animals
in experlments. These measures include, in particular, a Directlve
on the approxlmation of the Iaws, regulations and administrative
provislons of the Member States regardlng the protectlon of animals
used for experlmental and other scientfic purposes. This Directive
contains certaln lmportant elements which will provide additional
safeguards for the protectlon of anlmals. In particular, the
rules contalned ln the Direetive provide for:

the prlor notificatlon and authorlzatlon of all experlments
the prohiblt,lon of experlments on endangered specles
provisions for avoldlng the infllction of paln and sufferlng
the ellmlnat,1on of unnecessary dupllcatlon of tests
the use of alternatlve test methods wherever posslble.

The Councll also approved a Resolutlon under which Menber
states undertake to apply measures no ress severe than t,hose
of the Dlrective in the case of any experlnents falling outside
the scope of the Directive, a Decision authorizing the Comnunityts
slgnature of the Councll of Europe Convention and a Resolutlon
requestlng Member states who had not yet done so to sign the
Councll of Europe Convention.

The councll arso adopted, in the official languages of the
connunitles, ühe Deci.sion establishing a eommon procedure for
the exchange of lnformatlon on the quallty of surfaee fresh water
ln the Communlt,y (see press release 7623/86 (presse 92) 1OB7th
Environment Councll dated 12/13 June 1986).
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ÿr3
NOTE BIO (86) 320 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DII SERVICE DII PORTE-PAROLE

ENVIRONMENT COI.JNCIL, NOVEMBER E4 1986 (preparat Ion) M. BERENDT

Thls one-day Councll has a long agenda whlch lncludes a number of lssues
of fundamontal lmportance to the Communlty's envlronment pol lcy. The most
lmportant ls powcr statlon emlsslons, but there wlll also bc dlscusslons
on motor vchlclc crhausts and motorcycle nolse. Mlnlsters wl I I be tooktng
at nuclear safety quest lons for thc f lrst t lme slnco the Commisston's
post-Chernobyl communlcat lons and at the probloms of Rhine pol lut ion.

Power stat lon cmlsslons

Var lous dlf ferent formulae arc now on the table for reduclng the level of
emlsslons of sulphur dlox lde, nltrogen ox ldes and smoke f rom power
statlons, lncludlng the Commtsslon's orlglnal proposals whlch envlsaged a
60 per cent reductlon ln s02 betwecn 1980 and 1ggs, Dutch proposals put
forward durlng thc summcr and the Brlilsh presldency's compromlse
proposals. The tlmctable of reductlons and the way ln whlch the burden
should be sharod among Member States wlll be central negotlatlng lssues,
as well the standards to be appllod to new powor statlons. The Presidency
compromlse envlsages a two-stage approach for reduclng emlsslons; thô
flrst stage would run to 1995 and tho second to 2005. The Commlsslon ts
concerned to cnsure that the flnal target should be at lcast a 60 per cent
S02 cutback, €ven lf the tlmescale ls longer than orlglnally envlsaged.

Motor vehlcles

There are four separatc ltems under thls headlng: tho Luxembourg near-
agreement on car exhausts, emlsslons from heavy vehlclos, emlsslons of
dlesel partlculatos from cars and lead ln petrol. Adoptlon of the ctean
car Dlrectlve ls not expected; it ls stlll blocked by tho Danlsh
Government. Delay ln adopt lon lncreases the r lsk that Member States wl I I

lntroduce varlous natlonal measures ln thls sector, poslng new rlsks for
the coherence of the lnternal market and delaylng the lntroductlon of
strlcter standards at the Communlty level. There ls more hope of progress
on two Commlsslon proposals on dlesels, deal lng wlth emlssions from
lorrles and from prlvate cars. These aro rglatlvely modest proposals for
the flrst stage of strlcter standards and useful progress has been made at
Councll worklng group level. Lead ln petrol ls a partlcutar German
concern, as the Government would llke to conslder bannlng the sale of
normal grade petrol contalnlng lead. The Commlsslon wltl give a
pre I lm I nary react lon to th I s proposa I .

A presldency compromlse on reduclng motor cycle nolse may well be adopted
by the Councl l.



Othor matters

Onc ltem rcturnlng to thls Councll ls sulohur lj gas oll, whlch ls used ln
contral heat lng. hlerc the Commlsslon proposes a cut ln the permltted
lcvol f roar 0.5 gl I to 0.3 gl l, wlth posslblllty of applylng 0.2 tn certaln
arcas. Dcnmark ls sccklng an uncondltlonal rlght for Member States to
apply str lctor standards, whl lo the German mlnlster wl I I wlsh to apply 0.2
throughout thê country. A compromlse may be found whlch would allow a
declrlon on thc burntng O[ wastc olls ln furnaces, lmportant fof reduclng
elr pol lut lon and dlspersal of dangeroils substances such as PCBs whlch are
found ln somc waste ol l.

The Commlsslon's rgQuost for a negotlatlng mandate at the Vlenna
Convênt lon on protect lon of the ozone layer wl 11 be cilscussed by
mlnlstcrs. The baslc problom rolatcs to chloroflourqcarbons, whlch aro
usOd ag propellrnt$ ln aorosols. Thcrc ls a standstlll for productlon
caPrclty ln the Co[munlty but furthcr mcasures may bo dlscussed ln Vlenns.

Thc Comnlsslon wlll underllne tho lessons for the Communlty of the Rhlne
IC§I-COOL, €spoclrlly the lmportance of tho Seveso Dlrectlve and the need
to ensure lts ful I operat lon and tho posslbl llty of negot lat lng slml lar
condlt lons for tho operat lon of chemlcal plants ln Swltzer land. The
Councll rlll take r f lrst look at tho Commlsslon's communlcatlons on
nuclcar hcalth end sefetv, whlch havc becn forwarded to tho Councll slnco
thc Chcrnobyl dlsastcr.

P

Rêglrds,
r§
\^.i.
[ù\'Lt*=§--= I

I
IH. PAEMEN I
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NOTE BIO (86) 320 (SUITE 1ET FIN) AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

ENVIRONMENT COUNCIL. 24 NOVEMBER 1986 (M. BERENDT)

The Councll concluded Just before four o'clock on Tuesday mornlng after
achlevlng some lmportant declslons. Dlrectlves were agreed on asbestos,
motorcycle nolse and dlsposal of waste olls. Concluslons were adopted on
the envlronmental aspects of nuclear safety and on Rhlne pol lutlon.

A Councll Dlrectlve on asbestos was adopted followlng detalled technlcal
work. lt lntroducês standards for the flrst tlme ln Communlty law to llmlt
emlsslons lnto the alr and lnto water from factorles worklng wlth
asbestos. lt also lays down strlct condltlons to prevent asbestos flbres
or dust from escaplng lnto the atmosphore when belng transported or dumped
as landflll. The alm ls to reduco the danger of asbestos to publlc health
and to prevent I t contam I nat I ng the env I ronmont .

The Dlrect lvo on motorcvle nolse wll I lead to substant lal ly lower nolse
levels for all categorlos of motorblke. lt provldes for three separate
categorlos lnstead of the flve categorles currontly llsted and lays down a
t lmetable for reduclng nolse ln two stages. For machlnes of less that
80cc and more than 175cc, tho two stages wlll take offect from October 1

1988 and October 1 1993 for new models and two years later for all new
machlnes. For medlum slzo machlnes, between 80 and 175cc, the flrst stage
wlll apply from October 1 1989 for new models and a year later for all new
machlnes. The second stage wlll take etfect at the end of 1994 unless the
Commlsslon proposes otherwlse. The permltted sound levels wllI be:

stage I

Under 80cc 77
80-175cc 79
over 175cc 82

stage I I

75
77
80

Large quantltles of waste lubrlcatlng oll - probably more than 2 ml I I lon
tonnes - are dlsposed of ln the Communlty each year, of whlch large
quantltles are burned. The Councll has now adopted a Dlrbctlve under
whlch such oll can be used as a fuel ln furnaces. The alm ls to reduce
alr pollutlon and to avold leakage lnto the envlronment of polsonous
chemlcals such as PCBs and PCTs. Burnlng ln lnstal lat lonÊ of more than
3 MW wlll be subject to strlct Communlty rules. ln smallèr plants, Member

States can app I y nat lona I ru I es.

On Rhlne ool lut lon, the Councll had a br lef dlscusslon and then agreed a

concluslon undor I lnlng tho need for a better alarm and lnformat lon system,
closer harmonlsatlon of leglslatlon on the handllng of dangerous chemlcals
and the prompt clean-up, rostoratlon and compensatlon for pol lutlon
damage. Tho concluslon called on the Commlsslon:
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iil llto rcvlêw prGsqnt Communlty freventlvo and remedlal measuroç, lncludlng
the cxtent of rthclr lmplementatlon (a referonce to the Seveso
Dlrcctlvc), and

to examtne tncr; posslblllty of negot lat lng bltaterat or mult ltaterat
agrêemcnts wlthr European thlrd countrles on th? extenslon oi the Sovoso
Dlrcct lve and thc dcclslon on chemlcal spll ls at sea.

l,llnlsters had a .br.t lvcly ton$ olscusslon on nuèiear safe.tv matters tn
whlch sevcral welBgmcd thc Commlsslon'e request to have the matter on the
agendt. Desplte îarly mlsglvlnàs by some clologatlons, concluslons were
agroêd whlch acklgwledgod thc lmportance of proteÇtlng the publlc and the
cnvlronmcnt agalnpt. the ef fects of nuclcar radlat lon result lng,,f rom both
routlnc and unplanned operatlons and whlch also stated that the Commnlty
had an lmportant role to play. The Councll noted that the Commlsslon
would soon propoee detalled measuros on nuclêar protectlon and agreed to
oxamlno thesê as a pr lor lty.

Thc naJor dlsappolntmcnt tn the Councll was the falture to agrËe a generat
tcrt on pôwer stat lon emlsslons. Commlssloner Cl lnton Davls descr lbed
thls as somethlng of a flasco. "We havc lost more ground than we galôed"
hc sald. "Ile vlew thls mattcr ertremcty serlously". Proposals for
rcduclng thc sulohur content of gas-oll also foundêrect, malnly ln the face
of Spanlsh opposltlon to posslble adoptlon of a strlct standard at the
nltlonal, rathcr than roglonal, levcl.

ErhauEts f rom cllescl cars and from commerclal vehlclos'w€re also dlscussed
wlthout succcsE. For prlvate cars thls was not surprlslng, slnco tlrls
hclourc ls complenentary to the near-agreoment on car exhsusts whlch has
bccn agrecd by all ercept Denmar.k and Greeco, and Denmark dld not llf t lts
rcs€rve. Howevsr, Spaln and Portugal were able to acgept the maJorlty
posltlon on the Lurembourg compromlse. Agrcement wa,g close on hoasurss to
apply exhaust llmlts to lorrles for the f lrst tlmo ln Communlty law, but
cvcntually lt was declded to refer the vehlcle questlons back to COREPER.

A Gcrman request to be allowed to ban the sale of leaded reoular ,oetrol
was sympathetlcâlly recelved by Commlsslon and Councll. Mr Cllnton Davls
sald that the Commlsslon was pr,èparlng a new propoqal to amend the
cr lst lng Dlrect lve on lead ln pstrol whlch can be dlscussed ln the Councll
ln March. Thc CommlsslonEr also told t.he Councll that a communlcatlon on
spcod llmlts would be provlded In the nert few weeks.

Rcgards,

t'. .

r,'l

H. PAEMEN


